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PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
Thse Prcehyter> cf Toronto will meet on Wed-

aaeêtay. March Sib, at 12 o'clock, in the Library
or Knoea Coilege; anti as the subjecî of the
Chà.zer tif Kno:'s College. will bc bpeciy con-
sidered, a fou attendance cf membera il requested.

Roisr. Buvas. .llod. of .Pre.s.

STATISTICAL RETURN5

Ia tlacir Report in last Syood, the Ilommittee
en Statiatica"1 reconunend, that aUi the retures bc
in the. banda of Presbytery Clcrks in due tire.
to bc îraaamitted to Mr. Bones, Agent, a inonth
before the meeting of Synod; anti in order that
&UD time majr be allowcti for doieg e, thse flin-
cial yearclose On the 3Ist Mat-ch, lnstral] ct the
3Mi Apil" Thia report wss adcpted by the
Syaod

Black Seheiules Win bc fcrwardcd to aUl the
congregatfioas, andi, as far as known, ta thse 'Mis.
"ic Stations cf thse Church, which Scbedulcs arc
to be filled up andi returned to thse Presbytery
'Clerks, whgo will senti a Presisyterial retre ta
thse Atgeaaey Office. Lest sangre congregations or
preaching statians ahould not reeve the blanke,
tise following in tise information required, and
wltich It il hoped aul will fiarnis, viz -- In the
SWstilcul .Reort. The designation cf the Con.
egtioi -Tt glaie of Mlinuter? Number

of inembers t Number addcd, within the year,

upon examinationl -Numiber added by certifi- 1 think his letter calls for. Firsi, I wanuld gri-
eslte? Number of hgrade of ramifies connecîed jaecifully, but flrifly suggrsaiI te utamgena cf the

wit th cogreatin 1Aveageatendnce on 1 eheme, tht' proPrlety Oftoderîng 10 tile restolu-watlîtlte angrgatio i Aeragutron corne Ioai StHamilton. one cf wlaich was go
public worship 1 EIders? Deacons 1 Mlana- Cet the IVidotrs' Fond faitly untIer weigh. belote
gels? Dice cf WVorship on Sabbath 1 Week- nny fother enliargement bc attempted. 1 woeld
day lectures? Atteedancel 'iPastoral Visita. 'oua adlterc fimly ta the £40 as thc minimumt
taons? i rayer Meetings I Attendance l Snb- for cacla wîdow or uarpiann farnsly. As ta tho

1£1000 bants, îry antd gel il by all meant-, and as
bath Schoos 1 Attendance?1 Bible Clamses? 7 1 auch more es po.sible, but go on ccuragecusly,
Attendance i Congregtional Libraritt? Sab. trusting to providence for faraher aglsistasce, even
bath School Libritries? laJerc.inanciol Stagi-I ifwie haave no more titain £20 lfblr.. Murray
ment.: Minister'o stipend paid for thet year cding -na gel a feu. £50 irubseribers. we wif f bc delaght.

r.Aoeail, let or respected Pastors, as thosls
31gst Marckl Sources of stipendl Ateount mnost interesîcti. and having a proper regard
cantributeti for Kno:'a College T Synad Fond? 1 I pecislly for sbuse of their own bouse," psy Op

Synodl's Home Mission Fondl Presbyleryg,'s culyn rclry n rigIl ujc
IzonebimoiFud? oregn.IwinslFrenchi hoiletly anti plinly hefore hîeir peuple, 'who,I

HomeMisionFon? Freio Mssinsam turc, only require ta bc invited, to obtailà their
Canadien Missionary Society ? 31rscelisneaus, assistance. Lasîfy), ahahotigh ralier a liclicare
including Churcis Building? Tata)? subject, still 1 think it would be advantigecus if

both MmIr. liarras and lim. Rcbb wcie pot an the
It as desirable ibtisIl th Congregaiional teturns fund as e.oon as il ae faanly in operation. It wouli

be made op andi transitted ta Presbytery Clerk8 relacte the two cengregations considerably, and
soon after the 3Ist Mai-ch, in order that they may if tbey chose ta give snything additions) go the
bave tigeuls forwarded in limge for msking up the I£410 annually, cf course they could do lu. I
General Report, aecording ta the injonction of1 bopp l'au arc gettng ta Ille congregational col-
Synod. Iec. .onq, which I look tu as the saarest support fur

the .;ext fise years at Irap:. I sgincerely trust tn
MINZSERS'WIDOW' FUD SCIEME.icasi cfa onanimous andI favourable deselopment

MINISTrRSL .IO S cUDSII3E f tht schcme, at the meeting of Synoti.
In conglequence of a considerablc number cf Youms reqpectfrally.

thse ?%linisîers cf the Chnarch having faileti ta maci- A A. D. F
mate their concurrence in the Widaw's Fond
Schemc, the Comntittee aire reltactantly cbliged PRESIIYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
ta extend the singe for giving such intimation, At the ardioery quarterly meeting, belli an the

colcetng 'subscraPtanP, & c., la te let day Of 1  5îlt F bru ar, it w as retolied ta com m ence a
Apil th. lagent petoti consistent wîth their hring- course cf Visitations cf the Congregations witin

lng this important inatter ie a regular andi hopecful the bouilli cf the Presbytery. The Preshytery ta
manner belore the ensuang Synod. Ihey tîtere. J mcci for liais purpose at Sr. Thrresc on Ille 3d cf
fore eamnestly enîrcat ail ïManasters 'who have not March, and at St Etasascise on the 41ia. Tha
already donc sa-as they would aot wis.h ta4lis- Rev. Mr. Couper ta preacb an the fonner cca-
courage the efforts Pf the Committee or defeat lion, and the Rev. 'Mr. Rintoul on the latter.
their just anti benevafent abjec-ta intimat ta The Circular fi-cm the Agency Committre was
the Secretary without delay their concurrence or considered, anti the Clerk inraructeti ta zend an-
nae-concurreace an the Scheme. Should there be awera taita varions querricaijehe teliasgreed on
aey wha are flot diposeld Ia concur le il, tlaey Petitions frocm M1rtis and Inverneas, for M11-
ar-e îespecîfially requesteti ta state their ressas,.. sionarirs or Catechista were received. It usas

BI carder cf tht Committre. agreet i tat earaca applications in their behaîf b.
Gw. ELMLI, Seeletry. madie to tht Gcneral Haonte Mission Camrnittee.

as useil as for alter nectWsilus districts. Tha
?IINISTERS' WIDOWe FOND. Rey. Mr. lenry haaxing been preventeti from at-

tending the meeting, by eere indispostion, MNr.
Ie the lest niamber cf the .Record, 1 tee a letter Couper prexclird lor him belote the Presbytery.

froni Mr. W. Murray, cf Malntreal, Io the Rev. 1 in the evening. ini the Church in Cot6 Street-
M1r. JRintoial, on the subject of tht Wadcws' Fond Titsnks uscre recordeti to NIr C for hit able andi
Sciseme. As a member ai the Synad'à Commit. edifying discouree. %afier ather business tht
tee, 1 wiUl trouble yauwuitis a feus rezeatki ushicis meeting cloird.
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